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Abstract. The importation of pupae represents a major cost for live butterfly exhibitors. Because 

captive butterfly species differ in life history characteristics, they should also differ in their value 

to exhibitors. Ten species of Philippine butterflies were inijtorted to Wings of Paradise® Butterfly 

Conservatory. Butterflies were marked upon emergence as adults and were then released into the 

conserv'ator)'. Recaptures occurred three times daily, two to five times per week, from mid jtily  to 

September, 2006. Using maximum likelihood estimation, we determined mean species longevity, 

encounter rate and behaviour suitability for nine of the ten butterfly species. All  species demonstrated 

time- and age- independent survival rates. Species were found to differ significantly in longevity, 

encounter rate and behaviour suitability under exhibit conditions. Using the data and methodology 

of this study, exhibitors may select species to im|tort based itpon their relative cost-effectiveness and 

performatice value. 
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Introduction 

There are over 150 live butterfly exhibits worldwide, 

with the majority of exhibitors stocking their 

greenhouses with live pupae imported from tropical 

breeding farms (Brewster & Otis, 2009). Exhibitors 

must import pupae continuously throughout the 

year due to the relatively short lifespan of butterflies. 

These pupae represent hundreds of species vaiying 

in price from US$0.25-$5.00 per individual (personal 

communication with Wings of Paradise®). Imported 

butterflies also vary in longevity, visibility and 

behaviour, affecting their usefulness in exhibits 

(Watts, 2004). Some species engage in crowd-pleasing 

behaviours such as flying, feeding, or puddling, while 
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Others are cryptic or fly against windows, away from 

visitors. When importing pupae, exhil)itors must 

balance the cost of the shipment with the appeal of 

the butterflies to their audience, importing both cost- 

effective and/or “crowd-pleasing” species. 

Although there are a few existing studies 

documenting survival and encounter rates of 

butterflies in the wild (e.g. O’Brien el ai, 2003, survival 

of the pollen feeding Helironim charitonia; Auckland el 

ai, 2004, suiwival and movement patterns of Parncissius 

dodius), there is a paucity of reliable estimates for 

butterfly longevity under exhibit conditions. Of the 

previous attempts to determine mean species lifespan 

in captivity (Kelson, 2002; Watts, 2004; Brewster & 

Otis, 2009), only Brewster and Otis implemented 

the appropriate mark-recaptnre analyses. Studies 

conducted by Kelson (2002) and Watts (2004) failed 

to control for variation in recapture success; therefore, 

individuals undetected during a sampling [jeriod may 

have been recorded as dead. Current mark-recaptnre 

methods estimate survival rate by controlling for 

the variation in recapture probability (the chance 

of recapturing an individual during a given sample 
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period), thereby decreasing the likelihood that 

the mean survival rate wotild be tinderestimated 

(Altwegg et ai, 2003). Since the early 1990’s, modeling 

programs snch as SURVIVE, RELEASE and MARK 

have become popular tools for calcnlating population 

parameters tising mark-recapture data (Novvicki el ai, 

2005; O’Brien et ai, 2005). In this sttidy, we estimated 

the stirvival rate of the captive btitterflies using the 

maximum likelihood program MARIv4.2 (G.C. White, 

(Colorado State University, Fort Collins (iO). 

To estimate the survival and encotmter rates of 

a species, one must first determine whether these 

parameters change with time or age. Btitterflies are 

heterothermic organisms and their activity is thought 

to depend on thermal conditions (Kemp, 2001). 

Becanse the.se environmental conditions cotild change 

daily, we predicted that butterfly encotmter rate wotild 

be time-dependent. Observation at tbe conservatory 

suggests that the exhibited btitterflies tend to be more 

active under clear skies and moderate temperattires 

(j^ersonal comiminication, Wings of Paradise®), 

supporting otir prediction. Many individuals in the 

wild are thotight to die from environmental risks 

stich as diseases, predators and weather conditions; 

the stochastic nattire of these factors may restilt in 

a stirvival rate that is roughly constant over time 

((dements & Paterson, 1981, Speight et ai, 1999). 

In addition, a number of organisms, incltiding 

some insects, have been shown to demonstrate age- 

dependent stirvival (Pollack, 1981; Harrington et (iL, 

2001; Ankland et ai, 2004). Nisbet and Cam (2002) 

argued that age dependence in survival rate reflects 

one of three phenomena: changes within individtials 

(experience and sene.scence with increasing age), age- 

specific emigration, or mortality selection (individuals 

in the older age classes have lower mortality risk due 

to selective stirvival). In a controlled conservatory 

setting with no immigration or emigration, only 

the hrst and third phenomena cotild provide valid 

explanations if  age-dependent stirvival was observed 

among exhibited butterflies. Civen the favotirable 

conditions of a conservatory, where predation is 

tistially absent and food is abundant, we predicted 

that exhibited btitterflies wotild demonstrate age- 

dependent stirvival rates. 

To estimate the comparable cost-effectiveness of 

imported species, Brewster and Otis (2009) developed 

a replicable mark-recapture protocol to estimate 

longevity, encotmter rate and behaviotir for Costa 

Rican and Malaysian butterflies. However, the life 

history parameters for many other btitterfly species 

commonly imported by exhibitors have yet to be 

quantified. Data on these species will  help exhibitors 

make informed decisions during btitterfly selection. 

The objective of this research is to determine whether 

ten commonly imported Philippine btitterfly species 

differ in their longevity, encounter rate and behaviour. 

By quantifying these variables, we can elucidate the 

relative cost-effectiveness of the species in exhibit 

conditions. 

Methods 

Ten species of Philippine btitterflies (Table 1) 

were imported from M. A. (iorona Butterfly Culture 

in Marindtiqtie, Philippines, to Wings of Paradise® 

Butterfly (Conservatory in (Cambridge, Ontario. 

The butterflies studied were .sent in two shipments. 

Table 1. Scientific names, common names, family names and number of marked individuals of ten Philippine butterfly species 
imported for a mark-recapture study at Wings of Paradise® Butterfly Conservatory. Note that Papilio deiphobus is sold by the 

distributor as Papilio rumanzovia and Atrophaneura kotzebuea is sold as Pachliopta kotzebuea. 

Specie.s Common name Family N 

Atrophaneum liotzi'biim (Eschscholt/, 1821) Velvet Rose Papilionidae 16 

(',1'lliositi  biblis (Drui'v, 177;^) Red l.acewing Nymphalidae 10 

Danatis (iin’sippiis (Linnaeus. 1758) Plain Tiger Nymphalidae 21 

(Waphium agamemnon (I.innaens, 1758) Tailed jay Papilionidae 2.3 

tdm /e(/(Yv;oeEi ichson, 18:?4 Ricepaper Nym])lialidae 117 

Papilio deiphobus Linnaeus, 1 758 Scarlet Mormon Papilionidae 22 

Papilio poll mints Eahricins, 1787 Linerald Swallowtail Papilionidae 109 

Papilio polyles Linnaeus, 1 758 Connnon Moi nion Papilionidae 11 

Iknilieiios syh'ia (Crainer. [1775]) Clipper Nvinphalidae 120 

Iroides rhadainauliis (I.ucas, 1835) Troirles Birdwing Papilionidae 16 
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arriving 13.VII.2006 and 20.VII.2006. We marked 

butterflies within three hours of emergence, once 

their wings had dried. Using a fine-point permanent 

marker, each butterfly was marked with a unique 

tliree-digit identification number on the underside 

of each of the four wings before being released into 

the conservatory. 

We recaptured butterflies two to five times weekly, 

from 17.VII.2006 to 1.IX.2006. To account for 

the temporal variability in butterfly behaviour, w'e 

conducted three recapture sessions on each recapture 

day, from 9:00-10:00, 12:00-13:00 and 15:00-16:00. 

Results for the three recapture sessions were pooled 

for the day. We recaptured butterflies with a net as we 

walked a consistent circuit through the conservatory. 

The identification number, species and the behaviour 

prior to capture were recorded for marked individuals. 

If  the same butterfly was capttired more than once 

during a session, only the first recapture and behavior 

was recorded. 

The program MARK 4.2 (G.C White, Colorado 

State University, Fort Collins CO) was used to 

estimate the survival probabilities (tp) and encotmter 

probabilities (p) for each species using maximum 

likelihood estimation techniques. Survival rate is 

the probability that an individital will  survive to the 

next day and encounter rate is the daily probability 

of recapturing an individtial. The data-sets were 

modeled using the “recaptures only” Cormack-folly- 

Seber model (Cooch & White, 2006). 

For each species, we tested seven models in VIARK  

to determine the effects of time and age ttpon the 

survival and encounter parameters (Table 2). There 

are four assumptions inherent to the Cormack-Jolly- 

Seber model: a) all marked btitterflies have the 

same probability of being recaptured at time (i); b) 

all marked butterflies have the same probability of 

surviving to time (i +1); c) identification markings 

are not lost and d) sampling is instantaneous relative 

to the amount of time between (i) and (i +1) (White 

& Burnham, 1999). Assumptions c) and d) were met 

because all markings were made with permanent 

ink and the butterflies were released immediately 

after each recapture. Assumptions a) and b) mitst 

be satisfied by accounting for lack of fit  between the 

model and the data (Cooch & White, 2006). The 

candidate models were tested and compared using 

Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) to identify the 

model giving the greatest balance of model fit and 

estimate precision (Akaike, 1981). 

Lebreton et al. (1992) suggested that the AIC 

values can be adjtisted for lack of fit  using the variance 

inflation factor, c, a measure of extra-binomial 

variation. The program RELFASE (a subroutine of the 

program MARK4.2) was used to calculate the variance 

inflation factor for each species. A c value greater 

than three sitggests that there is overdispersion in the 

data and indicates lack-of-fit for the model (lebreton 

et eiL, 1992). A c value less than one suggests that 

there is underdispersion in the data, likely due to the 

sparsene.ss of the data set (Boyle & Elowerdew, 1993). 

The variance inflation value was tised to modify the 

AIC value to give the c|uasi-likelihood acljusted AIC 

valtie, QAIC. The model giving the lowest QAIC value 

was considered the most parsimonious and was used 

to estimate the values of the survival and encottnter 

parameters for the species. 

Estimates for survival probability (tp) and standard 

error were used to determine mean adtilt lifespan and 

standard error for each species using the following 

formtilae (Eeisnham et al., 2003): mean lifespan = 

-ln((p)-l and SE = In ((p)-2 x SE((p)4 (tp). Both mean 

lifespan and mean encotmter rate were compared 

between species using two-tailed t-tests. 

Table 2. Candidate models for the estimation of the survival parameter (tp) and encounter parameter (p) for ten species of 

imported Philippine butterflies housed at Wings of Paradise® Butterfly Conservatory from July to September, 2006. 

Model 

(p.p. 

(P.P- 

V-P, 

• P.P, 

^agrPagc 

‘Pag.-P- 

^• Page 

Description 

Survival rate and encounter rate are both con.stant over time. 

Survival rate i.s, time dependent, encounter rate is constant over time. 

Survival rate is constant over time, encounter rate is time dependent. 

Survival rate and encounter rate are both time dependent. 

Survival rate and encounter rate are both age dependent. 

Survival rate is age de]tendent, encounter rate is age independent. 

Survival rate is age independent, encounter rate is age dependent. 
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Table 3. Estimates of longevity, encounter rate and behaviour suitability of ten species of Philippine butterflies housed at 

Wings of Paradise® Butterfly Conservatory from July to September, 2006. Standard error could not be calculated for species 
with time-dependent encounter rates. 

Species Longevity ± SE (Days) Encounter rate 1+
 

Behaviour suitability ± SE 

Alrophaneura kotzebuea 4.2 1.2 0.47 0.11 0.52 0.16 

Cetliosia biblis 21.5 9.9 0.19 - 1.00 0.00 

Daiintts chrysippus 10.0 2.6 0.37 - 0.68 0.12 

Graphium agamemnon NA NA NA NA 1.00 ().()() 

Idea leuconoe 28.3 4.0 0.48 - 0.88 0.03 

Papilio deiphobtis 18.8 6.5 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.08 

Papilio palinurus 7.8 1.1 0.20 - 0.92 0.04 

Papilio polytes 8.9 3.7 0.47 0.09 0.75 0.19 

Parthenos sylvia 16.0 1.9 0.29 - 0.95 0.02 

I'roides rhadamantus 13.9 5.5 0.40 0.06 0.96 0.04 

Table 4. Comparisons between nine imported Philippine butterfly species for mean longevity and behaviour suitability. Presence 
of a symbol indicates a significant difference in longevity (y) or behaviour suitability (*) between each pair of species (two-tailed 

t-test, p < 0.05). Data were collected using a mark-recapture protocol at Wings of Paradise® Butterfly Conservatory from July to 
September, 2006. None of the species with time-independent encounter probabilities exhibited significantly different encounter 

rates. Encounter rates were not compared among species with time-dependent encounter probabilities. 

A. kotzebuea C. biblis D. chrysippus /. leuconoe Pap, deiphobus Pap. palinurus Pap. polytes Par. sylvia 

A. kotzebuea - 

a biblis - 

1). chrysippus y *  - 

/. leuconoe y y - 

Pap. deiphobus y - 

Pap. palinurus y*  y - 

Pap. polytes y - 

Par. sylvia y*  Mi y 

T. rhadamantus *  *  y 

We categorized observed butterfly behaviour as 

either suitable or unsuitable upon each recapture 

depending on whether or not it enhanced the aesthetic 

appeal of the exhibit. Suitable behaviours included: 

sitting on foliage, feeding on fruit or flowers, flying, 

copulating, ovipositing, puddling or sitting on a visitor. 

Unsuitable behaviours included: flying or sitting near 

the windows or roof and conspicuous nioribundity. 

For each species, we calculated the proportion of 

time spent performing suitable behaviours. Average 

hc'haviour suitability was calculated for each individual 

of a species and the mean of these individual averages 

was used as the behaviour suitability score for that 

species. Mean behaviour suitability rate was compared 

between species using two-tailed t-tests. 

Results 

Mode! selection: of the ten species studied, D. 

chrysippus, P. palinurus, I. leuconoe, P. sylvia and T. 

rhadammitusiiW had a variation inflation factor within 

the 1< c <3 range indicating model goodiiess-of-fit. 

C. hiblis, A. kotzehuea, P. deipholnis and P. polytes all had 

c values less than one, indicating underdispersion 

of the data. For underdispersed data, Gooch and 

White (2006) suggest setting these inflation variance 

values to c=l for the purposes of calculating QAIC. 

The program RELEASE was unable to calculate the c 
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value for Graphium agamemnon due to the infrequency 

of encounters following their release. This resulted 

in data too sparse to model using program MARK. 

Therefore, we were unable to estimate survival or 

encounter parameters for G. agamemnon and it was 

subsequently omitted from our analyses. 

A summary of the results on butterfly longevity, 

encounter rates and behaviour suitability is presented 

in Table 3. 

Survival probability; the survival probabilities of 

all nine species were independent of both time and 

age. 

Longevity: of the 36 comparisons of mean 

longevities among species, 11 differed significantly. 

(Table 4). I. leuconoe had a longevity of 28.5 ± 9.9 

days, which was significantly longer than that of six of 

the eight other species. A. kotzebuea had the shortest 

longevity of 4.2 ±1.3 days. This was significantly 

shorter than the longevities of five of the other eight 

species (Table 4). 

Encounter probability: of the nine butterfly 

species modeled, five had encounter probabilities that 

varied with time (Table 3). For these five species, the 

probability of encounter changed daily and there was 

no single mean value with an associated standard error 

to compare among species. All  five of these species 

had the lowest encounter probabilities on 17.VI1.2()06, 

18.VII.2006, 2.VII1.2006 and 3.V111.2006. The 

remaining four species had time- and age-independent 

encounter probabilities. The probability of encounter 

was not found to differ significantly among these four 

species with time-independent encounter rates. 

Behaviour Suitability Rate: all butterfly species 

exhibited more suitable behaviours than non-suitable 

behaviours. There were significant differences in 

behaviour suitability rate between 11 of the 36 pairs of 

species (Table 4). C. bihlisXvAd the highest behaviour 

suitability rate of 1.00 ± 0.00 suitable behaviours/total 

observed behaviours, which was significantly higher 

than that of five other species. A. kotzebuea had the 

lowest behaviour suitability rate of 0.52 ± 0.15 suitable 

behaviours/total observed behaviours, significantly 

lower than that of four other species (Table 4). The 

low behaviour suitability value of A. kotzebuea was due 

to the large proportion of observation periods in 

which individuals of this species were seen sitting at 

the windows away from the public. 

Discussion 

Of the nine species of Philippine butterflies for 

which survival and encounter rates were estimated, 

all demonstrated significant differences in their life 

history parameters and tlierefore, their suitability for 

use in live exhibits. A/ra leuconoe had an extremely 

long lifespan, while Papilio polytes W'ds relatively short¬ 

lived, but exhibited high behavior suitability (Table 

3). The encounter data for Graphium agamemnon 

were too sparse to estimate survival and eiicoiiiiter 

parameters using program MARK. Of the 23 marked 

G. agamemnon individuals, 14 were never seen again 

after their initial release and the remaining nine 

were rarely encountered more than once. While we 

were unable to generate parameter estimates for this 

species, the extremely low encounter rate suggests 

that G. agamemnon is an inappropriate species for live 

exhibition. 

No single species was significantly superior to all 

others in all three measures (longevity, encounter 

rate and behaviour suitability rate). Therefore, the 

value of the species to an exhibit depends on the 

relative weight given to the parameters deemed most 

important by the exhibitor. 

The time- and age-constant survival probabilities 

observed for all ten Philippine species indicate that 

the butterflies died at a constant rate. Time- and age- 

independent survival is believed to be typical for many 

insects in the field where mortality is predominantly 

caused by predation and disease rather than senescence 

or environmental conditions (Clements & Paterson, 

1981; Tsnda el ai, 2001). The time- and age-constant 

rate of survival that we observed was surprising given 

the generally risk-free conditions in the conservatoiy 

Among the factors that may have influenced survival 

are improper larval nutrition, disease, and predation. 

Larval nutrition has been found to contribute to the 

survival of adult butterflies (Boggs & Freeman, 2005); 

therefore, it is possible that variable larval growth 

conditions at the tropical rearing farms contributed 

to the age-independent probability of adult survival. 

Diseases contracted during the larval stage may 

have manifested during the adult stage and this too 

may have contributed to the constant survival rate. 

Predation at W'ings of Paradise®, which we initially  

assumed was non-existent, may have been greater 

than expected, resulting in mortality rates that were 

constant for all ages of butterflies. Possible predators 

were ants, frogs, spiders of several species that colonize 

the conservatory, or the finches and Chinese painted 

quail on exhibit. 

Two separate shipments were pooled for the 

calculation of longevity, encounter rate and behaviour 

suitability. Ideally, the mark-recapture protocol used 

in this study could be repeated for each of several 

shipments in order to determine the consistency 

of the estimated parameters. Potential variability 

between shipments could be attributed to differences 
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Table 5: Total number of suitable days, cost per pupa and cost per day for nine species of Philippine butterflies housed at Wings 

of Paradise® Butterfly Conservatory from mid July to 1 September, 2006. Total number of suitable days was calculated as the 
product of species longevity x average encounter rate x behaviour suitability rate. Cost per day for a species was calculated 

as cost per pupa total number of suitable days. 

Species Total suitable days Cost (USD) Cost/Day (USD) 

Aliophaiu'ura kolzi'biim 1.0 $ 0.60 0.60 

('.ethosid biblis 4.1 $ 0.40 0.10 

I)ana us ch rysippiis 2..5 0.40 0.16 

him Icuconop 11.9 $ 0.60 0.05 

Papilio deiphobus 4.3 $ 0.80 0.19 

Papilio palinurus 1.4 $ 0.80 0.57 

Papilio polytes .3.1 $ 0.40 0.13 

Pari lieu us syhua 4.4 $ 0.60 0.13 

I roides lii  a d a maul i is .5.3 $ 0.80 0.15 

in larval rearing conditions (Boggs & Freeman, 2005) 

or variation in shipping conditions. These ])re-arrival 

influences can also alTect the percentage of' pupal 

losses suffered by each species. Butterflies may either 

arrive dead or emerge imj^roperly due to premature 

eclosion during shipment, improper shipping 

temperature, parasitism, disease and mishandling 

(personal communication with "Wdugs of Paradise®). 

Although it was uot ciuantified in this study, mean 

species pupal lo,ss could be used in conjunction with 

survival, encounter rate and behaviour suitability 

to provide a more comprehensive estimate of cost- 

effectiveness for each species. 

All  hve species with time-dependent encounter 

rates had extremely low encounter probabilities on 

the same four sampling days (17.VII.2()()6, 18.VII.2()()b, 

2.\T1I.2()()6 and 3.VIH.2()()6). The first three dates 

were extremely hot, humid and sunny, while the 

last date was dark and rainy. Because butterflies are 

heterothermic organisms, their flight and activity 

are constrained by the thermal conditions (Kemp, 

2001). While a minimum temperature is recpiired 

for the butterflies to meet the metabolic demands of 

flight, Douglas (1986) suggested that in extremely 

hot conditions, butterflies thermoregulate by resting 

in shaded areas, which leads to a decrease in their 

encounter probability. While the environmental 

conditions of Wings of Paradi.se® are much le.ss variable 

than ambient conditions, our results suggest that the 

temperatures and light levels in the conservatory 

sometimes fall outside the range suitable for activity 

of these Philippine species. Tighter regulation of the 

microclimate within the exhibit may aid in increasing 

the encounter probability and subsequently the cost- 

effectivene.ss of exhibited butterflies. 

The butterfly species we studied did differ in life 

history traits. Exhibitors may use these life history 

values to select species which best display the desired 

characteristics. For example, an exhibitor may choose 

to import a sitbstantial number of long-lived, highly 

visible species such as I. Imconoe. These could be 

supplemented with a variety of species exhibiting 

visitor-pleasing behaviours, such as the flower-visiting 

behaviour of C. biblis. By eliminating the importation 

of species with low life-history parameter values, 

exhibitors may either decrease importation costs or 

redirect funds toward increasing apparent butterfly 

abundance through the importation of species with 

higher life history parameter values. Exhibitors 

must also consider the overall appeal of the exhibit, 

a qualitative value not estimated in this study. Some 

visitors may appreciate high species diversity whereas 

others may prefer large or colourful species or large 

numbers of individuals. 

Brewster and Otis (2009) calculated a cost- 

effectiveness score for exhibited Costa Rican and 

Malaysian butterfly species using the following 

fornuda: species cost-per-day = total suitable days 

^ price, where total suitable days = longevity x 

encounter rate x behaviour suitability. LIsing this 

formula, cost-effectiveness values were calculated 

for the nine Philippine butterfly species in this 

study with interesting results (Table 5). Idea leucoaoe 

demonstrated the greatest number of suitable days per 

unit of cost, while Atrophaneura hotzebuen wds the least 

cost-effective species. Iroides rhadamantas and Papilio 

deiphobus, while among the most expensive species 

to purchase ($0.80/pupa), had cost-per-day values 

three to five times lower than Alwphaaeura koizebuea 

pupae (.^O.OO per pupa). Note that this index does 
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not have an associated standard error to account 

for vvithin-species variation. However, it does allow 

exhibitors to integrate several life-history parameters 

into a single value that facilitates the comparison of 

cost-effectiveness among species. 

Conditions that improve any of these three life- 

history parameters for one or more sjjecies will  

improve the cost-effectiveness of the exhibit. The 

improvement and addition of fresh and/or fermented 

fruit, floral and stigar-rich resources may serve to 

increase the longevity and encounter rates of many 

species. For example, it is widely accepted that ]:)ollen 

feeding greatly enhances adult longevity and fecundity 

for neotrojDical Heliconius species (Boggs et al., 1981; 

O’Brien et al, 2003). Placement of feeding stations 

towards the interior of the conservatory may help to 

move individuals away from the windows. Additionally, 

conservatories may use either exclusion netting or 

specialized ventilation systems that circulate air to the 

centre of the greenhouse to keep butterflies away from 

windows. Implementation of these methods may serve 

to increase encounter rates and butterfly behaviour 

suitability. The effects of these interventions conld 

be determined with the mark-recaptnre protocol 

employed in this study. 

In summary, Philippine butterfly species differ in 

their longevity, encounter rate and behaviour snitability 

and therefore differ in their cost-effectiveness in 

live exhibits. The elucidation of these life history 

parameters enables exhibitors to make informed 

decisions regarding the species they import. 
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